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"CLIMATE AND BU ILDING"

One of the most ~esirable characteristics of a title is
brevi ty . "Climat e and Building!! meet s thi s requirement even though the
re sult i s the combination of two terms , ea ch of which is so broad that
the resulting subject i s one on which mBny volumes c ould be written . At
the outset, therefore . it may usefully be explained thRt this title waS
ch osen since it does de scr i be i n a ve r y general way the content of this
paper and bec ause any accurate description of th e subject to be tr eated
would hav e necess i tated a t itl e far too long for convenience . The operation of building has been influenced by cl i mate from th e earlie st days
of hist ory . Much building WRS initiated by man's need for protection
a gain st the element s . This int er-relat i on i s common kn owl edge and well
r ecogn ized . ~ on ight the a tt empt will be ffiRde to define this relat ionship with ref erence to modern building in Canada and to describe some
initial s t eps which are being taken in an attempt to solve some of the
many problems which climate causes in r e l a tion to building throughout
the Domini on .
Con side red even in this limited respect , t he subje ct is
still not new ; it has been e choed in the writings of many inqui rers.
It wa s naturally touched upon by Frfl.ncis Bacon 'flho him self t urned back
thr ough many cen tri es t o restate the old questicn of Pompey wh en h e
asked Lucullus c oncerning his stately mansion - IISurely An excellent
plac e fo r summer but how do you in winter? II You may recall the answer
which was gi ven by the wi se Lucullus. "Why do you not think me as wise
as some fowl are that chRnge their abode towflrds the winter." Fr om the
days of t h e early explorers of Canada, an a lt e r na tive an sw er has her e
be en sought in order to make Canadian buildings suitable for use bot h
in summer and i n winter , since so fMny of Oanad.a l s II wiss fowl" go south
in cold weather whereas few citizens can do the same,
It ffiRy there f ore be Rsked what is so new about the subj ect as to make it worthy of discuss i on before such R meeting as this.
It is anoth er In te r-rel ~tion which i s now being forged which answers
this question, thi s being the Rppli cRtion in fl.n organized manner of
research to buil ding problems . It will be not ed that the speaker
appear s b e for e you representin~ the Division of ~uilding Resear ch of
the National Research Council. Thi s i s a new orgAn iza ti on . Its inauguration i s fl r eflecti on of the attent ion which has been given to
building research i n most countries of the wor ld within the last f ew
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years, falloNing the p i oneer lead of Great Britain which established its
own Building Research Station AS eBrly ~s 1921.
Brief consideration will ShO\i that the principal difference between building in Canada and building elsewhere is caused by
the special climatic conditions which are experienced throughout this
country. It appears , therefore, that Canada hRS it s own contribution
to make in this over~ll study if only because of the great variation in
meteorological conditions throughout the Dominion. Some mAY recnll
Rudyard Kipling! s possibly unfortunflte reference to "Our Lady of the
Sn ows" , a reference which on hot I humid August dAys seems to be singu-

larly restricted. Canadians gener~lly appear today to be becoming
slightly more conscious of the importance of clilllE'.te to their economy.
The excellent rJ;'l.dio ser ie s of talks ent itled nClep-ring up the iveather "
has assisted materially in developing this public fl.ppreciation . It
is significant that the talk on Sunday even i ng last dealt in a singul a r ly interesting manner with WeRther and the Building of a House.
The cl imate of C~nada has been made the subject of one
of the intere sting monthly news letters published by one of the leading
chartered banks of Canada . (l¥: In thi s little publicp.tion it is
pointed out that all parts of CAnada (even including Victoria , B. C.)
have experienced temperatures below OOF. with in the period of recorded
observations and have been correspondingly subjected to summer temperatures in excess of 95°F. This is A. sRlutory reminder thE'.t the
climate of CanE'.da must be one of the most extreme for any IllEIjor country .
This one fact alone would suggest that attention should be devoted
within the Dominion to the influence of climate on building and to
possible improvements which CM be made to Rid human comfort. It is
to report upon i nit i al moves in this diroction that this paper is presented.
It is usual for an enginee r t o define h i s terms at the
outset of any importAnt statocon t . It would naturally be presumptuous
to attempt to define clilllElte to such an audience as this. The hope
may therefore be expressed that the term will not be found to be misused in what must be a somewhat general and mundane discussion. The
term building, on the other h~nd, is used in the broRdest way possible ,
as it is used in the title of the Division of Building ReseRrch,
including all construction~l act ivitio s in this country And compriSing
basic design, selection of matcriRls nnd actual construction operAtions.
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RECENT INTEREST IN TKE U. S. A.

As a us eful preliminary to describing special Cana di an
problems r el ated to climate and build i ng, brief reference may be made
to the surprising development of int er est in thie subj ect withi n the

I ns t year or two in th e United States of America . This i s one of many
construct i ve r es ults of the r e cent war . Wartime studies of envi ronmentRl r.ontrol , cArried out t hr ough the Quartermaster1s Corps of the
Am erioan Army, point ed the need for an accurato delineRtion of l imiting
climatic factors . Some of those who worked on thi s w~rtime pr oj ect were
invited to

~,pply

t heir speciRl knowledg e to civlli Rn building probl ems

by the Edi tor of one of those excellently produced , som6whfit popular
magazines w~ ich are so stri ki ng R f eAtur e of the cur r ent American scene .
The Edit or of "House :BeRut1ful ll i nitir'l,ted 'ww·t hRa been called El
"orusa de" for impr~vements i n cli1!lRtic contro l in housing in 1945:. As
a r esult , there have ~ppcA r od in regul~x i ssues of this mAgazine a succ ess i on of a rticl es describing the l1r1iting cl1mRtic fA.ct ors 1n various
regi ons of the United StAt es ~nd the ~ pplication of this inform~tion
to domestic architecture not eXt".ctly i n the l ow-c os t cRtegory (2) .
The pr oject has A,t t rRcted mueb attent i on . The infor mation MS been
published in an amended f orm by the American In s titute of Archit ects(3}
The crusade hEl s been considered a notable contribu ti on
t o gener a l understanding of the i bportan ce of cli mate i n relation ev en
t o the restricted fi eld of house des i gn and construct i on . Although
tho se responsible for this proj oct have dee.lt wi th i t s trictly i n terms
of current practice, they would probably be the l",st t'o suggest thAt
their project was entirel y new . They r.lRY Ivwe Ildopted RS their i nitial
thought an int er est ing s t ate~ent of FrRDc is :BRcon which r.light even be
thought to be a fo recast of r.lodern archit ecture l- "Cast i t (th e house)
also that you ~.y hevo rooms bo t h for sumner And win t erj sh~dy for summer ~d wnr ~ for wint er. You shall hnvo somet i mes house a so full of
glas s thr t one can not t e ll where to bacome to be out of the sun or
cold." The d1agrru!l s wh ich Dr. Siple and hi s coll eagues have produced
a r c ext remely cl oar and easy t o use . Th ey follow in a l ong traditi on
of wh.ich possibly the most i nte restin g c on tri bution has been the
hythergraphs which hav e so l ong been a feature of publications of
Profes sor Grif f ith Taylor, whose offi ce happens to be in this very
building .

- 4Partially as a result of this project of ItHouse Eeautiful", a conference was h eld in WashingtoJl on 11th and 12th January,

1950, under the auspices of the

A~eric an

NRtional Research Council, to

consider ItWeather and the I1ullding Industrylt. This was the first conference to be organized by the Building Research Advisory Board of the

U.S.A. This Board is not an active laboratory researoh organization
but has as ODS of its principal functions the convening of researoh
correlation c on ference s . This first meeting was ca l led to consider
climat olog ical research and its effect on building design, const ruction,
materials and e ~ulprnent. The meeting Was attended by two hundred and
fifty including several Canadians and two South Africans . During the
course of a day and a half ~y p~pers were presented, some of them recapitulations of the "House Beautiful U work, others dealing with various
aspects of climate with special reference t o hunan confort and domestic
architecture. The p~pers have been published in convenient forn as a
volume of ene hundred and s ixty pages, At the end of this is a biblirgraphy ~f about two hundred iteoa which in it self shows wh~t wide attention ia now being paid to climate in relati on to building . (~)
Brief reference Dust Rlso be nade to the outstanding work
of the American Society of Heat ing and Ventilating Engineers which ,
through its research organ ization, has played R leading part i n the
application ~ f climatic studies particulArly to the problems of heating
and ventilating buildings. Publications of this Soci e ty are well known
to all who work in this field and are highly regarded for their useful
and practical character.

RECENT INTEREST IN OTHER COUNTRIES
Recent developments in building research are not confined
to North America. Passing reference oust therefore be made tc notable
work which i s being carried out t hrQugh building r esear ch organ izati ons
in other countries, i n particular those in Australia and South Africa.
Both of these countries now have special teRms of wo rkers engaged in
investigating some of the speoial problems which the relatively hot
climates of the two countries create in relation to building and in
particular to low cost housing. In Austr~lia a PArticularly i nteresting
devel opment has been the use of s~ll scale ~odels of houses for the
investigation of the thermal properties (in relation to the weather) of
full size structures. Ti me will not permit more than this brief r eference but it is appropri ate that note should be made of this work on the
other side of the world and also of corresponding studies on a somewhat
more restricted scale in Holland ~nd in Swaden.
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BUILDING RESEARCH IN CANADA
Against th i s background 80 roughly sketched , consideration may now be given to the attention which is being devoted in Canada
to bui lding problems . Almost from t~e start of regular building acti vities in this country there have been pioneer architects , engi neers and
contrRctors who have not been content to accept without quest i on me t hods
Rnd designs which did not prove to be entirely suitable . These men are
the pioneers of building research in Canada . Fortunately . many such
men are st i ll with us , I ndividURl efforts will always be a ma j or
stimulus to advance in building technology . The construction i ndustry ,
however , has now become 60 lRrge p.nd so i mportnnt to the economy of
Canada that something more than these indiv i d~l effor ts has be€n seen
to be necessary for some time . The WAr delayed an active etlU't a t
organized building research but in 1947 the National ReseR-rch Council
finally set up its new Division of Bui lding Rese~rch as eo result of
/TlfI.ny years ' consideration .
Tho main funct i on of t he Di vision i s to provide A reseR-rch service to the construction industry of Cf.lnRdp. . It has I\lso to
serve RS the research wing for Central Mortgage nnd Housing Cor porat i on .
From i ts start , therefore, it has been particular ly concerned with problems of hou~e construc t ion. The Division 1s not concerned wi th resear ch i nto arch i tectural or communi ty planning but it does have as one
of its special responsibilit i es "Iork i n c onnection with the Nat i onal
Bui lding Code of CAnada . Its task , therefore , i s a major ana . The
di fficulty of starting this At a t i me when the level of construction in
Canada is at an e.ll- t i me high, has been aud st il l is 8 great challenge .
Accordingly , careful thought hAS had to be given to
those brenches of buildi ng research wh i ch ~c peculiA.!' to Canada and
wh i ch must be studied in th i s country , lenving to bui ldi ng resear ch
organizations in other count r ies problems which Rre not dependent on
local conditions . The two major loc!'.l determi nants are t h e geology of
Cannda and its climate . If thought be given to these controlling
factors it may be appreciated that t he Di vision has been able to cons i der i ts immed i ate and major tasks under five gr oup headi ngs , in
addition to i ts t~ork on the Nat i onal Buildi ng Code . These Are foun l!at i on and so i l conditions (dependent generally on geol ogy) , snow and i c e
pr ob l ems, fire research , the speci al problems of building i n t h e North
and -- last but most i mpo r tant of all -- the whole pr ob l em of the
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oQolc.ure of bu~ldings with reference to the climate of Canada. It
wi ll be seen that four of these five groups are determined pri~arl1y by
cll~~tic factors while even the fifth one ie inf l uenced by them to
sone degree.
ClimAte, therefore , has bash a natter of continued .tltAy

from the very f ir st days of the Division. It was recognized at a very
early date that if the work of the Division waB to be carr i ed out efficiently clinatic factors oust always be considered, cliostology being
regarded as probably the cost i mportant of the ass ociated field of
scientific inquiry. As will shortly be Been , the Division has been
privileged to co-operate already with the Meteorological Division of the
Department of Transport.v The wri ter has benefited i mneasurably by his
continued talks with its Controller and ce~bers of his staff. If this
paper suggests that the Division is starting off its work on the right
lines with r esp ect to cli ~a tology, this is in large measure due to this
very ~ppy and continually developing liaison.

SPECIAL CANADI AN PROBLEMS
Up to this point, general state~ents only have been made
in an att~npt to ahow the close correlation of clicatic conditione and
building probleos. I t will probably be helpful if a cooplete change in
pr ocedure is now nnde and 90~e typical specific prob l e~8 which relate
climnte with building f'. r e outlined. The following, ther efor e , oonstitute a collection of problems which are typioal of the many which RWl'.i t
solution even with ref erence to bui lding in Canada.
(a)

Construction and TGrrain Problems

A najor problem r elat ing to building i n Canada which is
very evi dently affected by weather is the general question of construction dur i ng winter periods. There was a time when construction throughout the Domi nion Rlmost ceased when once the snow had come. Over the
years , practice has changed. There are now many buildi ng jobs which

To avo i d confusion, the Meteorological Di visi on wi l l hereinafter
be cA.lled the I1SerV'ice", the word "Division" applying t o the
N.R . C. Di vision of Building Research.

- 7continue without stop through th e t welve mont hs of vhe year. The
c~rrylng out of construction under winter oondit i ons involves extra
cost and difficulty. the ex tra cos t being a singularly di fficul t thing
t o calcula te or t o estimate in advance. An overall economic study of
wint er cons t ruct i on , with a v i ew to defini ng the limits within which it
is economical , is ther ef ore a ma jor taak in the f i eld of building
research. Correspondingly , R most useful guide t o winter construction
will bo a stat is tical statement of limiting wint er weather conditions
for any particular loca li ty since only on the ba sis of such informat i on
ca n accurate advan ce es tima tes usefully be made ,
Construction which ia carried out on or near r i vera 1s
often dependent on th e time of Itspring bref\kupll as ar e so many other
out side oper pt i ons in the mo r e i solated parts of th is country. Some
at t empts h ave been mado to calculate th e date on which the ice on r i vers
Rnd lakes wi ll first start to move but the solution tQ this very important practical problem has not y et been ob tain ed. It const itutes
a fa 8cin~ ting piece of climptol oglca l research i nt i mately associated
with buildi ng. Men~i o n of ic e is R reminder that t h e formati on of ic e
on lakes , it s t hicknes s and i ts b~~r~ng capacity are s i milar outside
prob l ems on which much work must ye t be done and which can::Dt be adequat el y invest igated with out full kn owledge of related climatic conditi ons. Corr espondingl y , the mos t comp l ex pro~lem of the pressur e
exerted by sh ee ts of i ce, on st ructur es such as dams now currently under
inv es ti gat i on both i n Oanada and the Uni ted Stat es, must be correlat ed
with a ccurate an d r elevant climat ic data . (5)
Since Canada i s covered with snow thr oughout a porti on
of each wi nt er, knowledge of the propert i es of snow throughout this
countr y is essential for meny r easons . These include a number related
to construction nnd operations and even t o bui ldi ng , with refer ence to
such items as t he snow loads upon roo fs . Some progress has been made
in the study of snO,"T under the auspice s of th e Assoc i a te Commi ttee on
Soil and Snow Me chanics of t he National Resear ch Counc il (which 1s
li nked with the Divis i on of Buildi ng Research ) . For th e past four years,
de t ailed observations of a ll t he s cientific properties of snow have be en
made at twelv e locations acr oss thi e country . All but two sets of
observations have been made by members of the s t aff of the Meteor ological Servic e ",Those most co-operati ve and skilled as si stance hRS be en
wi del y approciated. Results of these r ecords hpve been summarized but
their completo analysis e.wait s det ailed cli mA.to l oglcal s tudy.(o )
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The survey is oontinuing and wi th similar work will probably be a con-

tinuing part of SUcll outside research work , always carried on i n rel ation to corresponding weather records .
(b)

The National Buildi ng Code

Building codes are local ordinances specifying min i mum
st andards of building which mus~ be fol l owed in the i nterests of public
safety f r om the p oint3 of vi ew of fire prevention , public health and

structural sufficiency , There have been some building regulat i ons i n
operation in Oanada for at least one hundred Bnd fifty years , Only i n
recent years has their impl)rtance become so wi despread as 16 now the
case, Some years ago in order to assist small munici palit i es the
Nat i onal Research Council, jointly wi th the Department of Finance
ar ranged for the preparation of an adviso r y National Building C9de .
This volume of over four hundred pages was published in 1941 . (7)

The Code is a notable document, having boen descr i bed
in an Official British publ i cation as the best code existent when it
was published. r~ is in need of ~ revision and th i s work has now been
started. In order to serve national needs, t he Nat i onal Building Code
must naturally take into aooount the varied climat e of Canada . Accordingly , in the new RTrangement which has been developed for the code , a
sepp r ate section has been allocated to Climate . It is planned in this
section to del i neate certai n cli matic zones into ~h i ch t he count r y can
be divided wi th roference to such basic building factors as ther mal insulation , wind l oads and snow loads . When this task has been done,
minimum standards for this and similar f~ctors can be laid dcwn for each
zone so that, the ~me document wll1 ser ve more sA.tisfactorily than at
present as fl code f OT local building regulations in all parts of t he
Dominion.
Such climati c zoning is not a new thing but it is
bel i eved that thin effort in C~da will be the first a ttempt to i nclude
such zones i n a building regulation . The t e, sk will not be an easy one
and will involve the studY )f an immense amount of climatological i nformation. It is therefore a pleasure to be able t o announce tha t the
Chai r man of thG C : ~~!~~ za ~~ cpo~sible fer this part of the reVised
National Building Code will be Mr. C. C. BoughneT t Head of the Climat Ologi cal Section of the Meteorolog i cal Se r vice of Canada.
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(0)

Design Fa ctors

Building Etandards such as the National Building Code
merely specify minimum s t andards which must be adhered to in or der t o
insur e that building in CanBdian municipalities mee ts cert ai n basic
roqulr emen t s . Standards for ordinary building practice are usually
better than those l a id down in building codes . Local information is
al ways nec essar y for the design of such buildi ng f eat ures as heat i ng
and vent ilntlng. As has been menti oned, the American Soci ety of Hea ting and Ventilating Engineers has for ~o~e years made us eful con tributi ons t o this PflXt of b,uilding dealgn.~g) Ther e is grea t need fo r t he
extens i on of this informati on and the devel opmen t of corr esponding inf ormation f or part s of Canada no t yet cover ed i n publica tions such as
thoBe of the Society · mentioned. It is nec essar y i n all such Cas es to
know tho limiting climatic condi t i ons . This invol ves car eful stati s tical study of all availabl e climatic dat a.
Th er e i s much talk in these days of t he us e of sol ar
energy for the h e~t i ng of bui ldings . Some s tudies have been made in
the Unit ed St ates . It i s necessarJ and desirable that theee studi es
should be extended to cover Canadi an condi tions even though the pr ospects of the wide use of sol ar radi at i on do not appear t o be economically encouraging , Some work in thi s f i el d has been start ed a t the
University of Tor onto . Pr ofessor E. H. Gowan of the Univer sit y of
Alb erte. ha s for some years made a special study of the measurement of
solar r adi a ti on . One of tho first co-ope rativ e endeavours of the
Nat i onal Research Council and the Met eo r ol ogi cal Servi ce was the purchase of 1". nUI:lbcr of r ecording pyrheliometer s. These have been i n
oper ati on fo r some time so thp.t f act1Ull informat i on i s be i ng a ccumulai ...
ed which can form the basis of anoth er most i mpo rt ant piece of cli matological r esear ch in relation to building .
Other buildi ng design probl ems relate to temper atur eF
and heat flow beneath the surface of the gr ound r ather than upon it.
The depth of buried pipes , heat losses from building, fr ost a cti on i n
soils - th ese and r.lany aBsocifl.t ed problems a re linked by the basic
var i ations i n soil tenperature wi th i ncreasing depth t hrough out the year.
Thes e var i a ti ons ar e deterr.lined by thermal f l ow fr om the centre of the
earth p.nd by the l ocal cl i mate. The Di vision has been engaged for some
tine i n R l ong term study of so il tecrperRture variation. It has been
pri v i leged to co-operate in thi s work also with the Mete or ol og ical
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Service following the start of work in the grounds of the Meteoro!ogicRl
office in T9Tonto , when the writer wa.s on the stnff of the University
of Toruute . ~9}

(4 )

The Weathering of Building Materials

This branch of building resenrch work is perhaps more
obviously linked with climate thAn some of the other aspects which a re
being mentioned .

Clearly the weathering of bUi,lding materials which

are exposed to the Atmosphere is nependent to a large extent upon the
cli mate to which they are exposed . Acc ording ly, it wi ll be essent i al
to correlate all work i n this field which the Div i sion will do with
=ete oro!oglcal records. Thi s is alr eAdy Import~nt as the Division is
devel oping six outside corrosi on test s it es at spec i ally selected locati ons across this country , the oper ation of Hhich can only be effec ti ve
i f relevant me t eorological records are taken from the start of their
operation.
This br anch of work bri ngs up one of the more interesting
det a i led climatic problems i n r elati on to bui lding, this being the significance of the number of cycles of fre ez ing and th~wing to which building mater i als are expose d. A standard test for bui l ding materials Is
to subject them to a number of artificially induced cycles of th i s kind.
The significance of thi s test will only fully be apprec i ated when test
result s have been correlated with ac tuAl freeze-thaw cycles in natur e.
The problem i s a complex one but quit e clearly is one of special import~
ance in C ~nada RS is also the As sociated problem caused by sudden ris es
or fa l ls i n temperature and their effect upon building m~te r lals.
(0)

Performance of Bui lding

Pr oblems which h~ve so fRr been suggested might Almost
Beem to have exhRusted the f i eld of common inter est between climatol ogy and building rese arch . They flrc, however, merely Rn ind i cation
of many such problems . In importRnce they probably Rre f Rr sur p ~ ssed
by another group of problems relating to the ac tual perforn~ncc of
buildings. By this term i s meant generally the h eat ~nd water vapour
l oss t hrough bui ldi ngs throughout th e year when cons i dered in relation
t o t h e sources of heating or cooling and local clirnRtic conditions,
always with the comfort of the occuPAnts AS the ~nin controlli ng f a ct or ,
and basic economics {'I. B a mBjor d'e t.arn\inant. It i s a vast subject , but
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a stRr t has been made at its st udy by the Division following a most
careful survey of possible approaches to the problem.
The usa of ordinary h ouses i s An obv i ous solut i on . It
i s not a very sat i sf~ctory one since the performance of any occupi ed
h ou se i s de~ondent to such a large degree upon the habits of the
occupants . Ac cordingly, t he Di vision h~s developed at Saskatoon and at
Ottawa instRlla tions which consist essentially of concrete tunnels , over
the roof of which can be erected sample test hut s , each measuring about
four feet square and ei ght feet high , At Saskatoon six hut s hav e been
er ected nnd at Ottf).wa ni no ; I n eRch locl?\tlon there is one standard hut
which is now bei ng reproduced agai n at Churchill f Manit oba , and which
it i s hoped may b e duplic nted at Stato Col lege , Pennsylvania . At each
of the test locntion s , meteorological r ec ords are already being t aken .
The t est huts will be beated and humi difi ed throughout the winter and
their perforffiRnco most carefully measured by me~ns of a compl et e system
of i ns trumentation .

It is hoped that in the courso of a few years the perforlllAnce of the st andard huts CRn be s o correlated \..-ith t h e local
climatic data that 600e agreement i n correlation between four test
locRtions will be found. If th i s does prove to be the cnse , then it
will be possib l e to take the results of tests with the other test huts
at Saskat oon And pt Ottawa and Rpply them to any location in Canada
providod only thp.t t he limiting local climatic dat a are known . Tb is is
tho hopo of tbe Division. It is R programme which is submitted t o this
expert Audi enc e for the ir COM ent llnr\ most careful criticism.
Many inci dontAl problems can be studied through the
ncdiur.l of thes e test huts of . . rhi ch the most inportfmt is the v i t a l
questi on of wind chill on structures . This is a l!1e.t te r which has been
ext ensively studied in recent years i n connect i on with human cODfort.·
It i s the thought of the Division that c orresp onding effort should be
put into a study of the effect of wi nd upon the perforl!lance of buildings ..
Evidence has e lready been accumulat ed wh ich suggests that the effect of
wind 1s possibly more ser i ous than is usually lm~gined, ever. with
insulated houses.

A corr esponding subsidiary study will bo an i nvest i gat i on
of the shielding effect of th e t est huts one upon the othe r. They are
l ocated r elativ ely close togethsr since the aer onaut icRl author iti es
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consulted could not state what was the minimum required spac i ng in order
t o avoid any interference with ref er ence t o wi nd condit i ons . This study
will be made by means of po r table anemome t ers through compar i son of
r ecords so ob tai ned and those fr om a fixed anemometer adjacent t o the
test huts. This wi ll constitute a small study in the fleld of mlcr ocli matology.

Tho l ocation of the test huts at Ottawa i s go ing t o prov i de an even mora int er est ing study i n micro-cli matology. A small meteorological stat i on has been se t up ad jao ent to the huts and this is now
in operation . It i s located less than a mi le fr om the main stati on of
the Meteor ol ogical Service at the Rockcliffe Airport, which 1s somewha t
lower i n elevation and 1s shiel ded by ri s i ng ground . Cont i nuing oomparison of the r esults of these two meteorological stations should eventually
provide data of significance and gr eat use.
EUILDING RESEARCH AND CL II-lATE

Theso references to mi c r o- climat ic studi es constitute
a suitable point at which to stop the reco r di ng of building r esearch
projects with which climate is intimat ely assoc i a t ed already envi sage d
by the D~vi s i on . The list might seem to be develop i ng i n t o almost a
catalogue. It wi ll , h owever , serve to confirm the i mportance of climate
in rel at ion to bui lding r esearch i n Canada, as outl in ed at the b egi nning
of this paper .
The concl udi ng refer en ces will show t hat many of these
pr oblems will const itute a tltwo-way oper ation tl i n that many of them
Should pr ov i de inforuation which will be of use f r om the purely climat olog i cal standpoint , in addition to answering bui lding pr oblems . It
i s in th is way that the Divisi on i s looki ng forward to tho st ell.dy expan.
s i on of s tudie s of weathe r in relation to its wor k .
I t i s appr eciated that in orde r to ca rry out a few of
the projects which have been listed, the statis t ical study of a tremendous mass of r;lOteorologica l records will be necessary . Thie will not be
sU!'!.lri sing to nany i n thi s audience . It may be useful to r ecord that
a t the Washingt on nee Ling it wa s ment i oned that t he study of fiv e and
a hal f oilli cn si ngle observations had been necessary f or the pr eparati on of one five-y ear cl i matic t able pr esented by Dr . Siple . The
Unit ed Stat es tl{eath er Service now have a "deck!! of a lmost ono hundre'd
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million punched c~Ids recording meteorological observations, Even
these represent only a part of the records available through this
great Service .
I n CQnada, dospite the hopes and plRUS of the Controller
of the Meteorological Service and his staff, prRctically no progress
has yet been made with regard to even t :- c start of putting CAnadian
meteorological records on punched cards .¥ This purely nachanical operation is a basic requirement for all modern use of cll~tlc records . The
Di vision therefore hopes that the urgency of its own needs for cli~t l c
data may assist the Meteorolog i cal Service with the tremendous task
which liea ahead of it in developi ng its own punched card records -not only in connection with building proble~s but for many other reqUirements throughout the entire C~nAdi~n cconoqy .
It ~ be Rsked how the Division proposes to use this
climatic information when it is Av~ilabl~. It is therefore a pleasure
to announce that the Division does not propose to e~ploy cli~Rtologists
on its own stAff but rather looks forward wi th confident p,n ticipFltion to
the cul~ination of its preli~inpry l iai son with the Meteorolo~ical
Servi~e by having clir.k~tologists on the staff of the Service, seconded
to work with it for their full ti~o on buildin~ reseArch proble~s .
The wisdor.l of this course will be Rppp..rent to ell who
appreciate the desirability of scientists beinr. kept in close Rssociation with fellow scientists in their own f i eld . Tho records which the
Division wi shes to use are in the ke~ping of the Meteorolog ical Service .
Thi s 1s A further reason for the development which h~s been plRnned i n
full co-operation with the Controller of the Meteorolog ical Service who
has been most helpful in this natter , ~s in so m~ny others .
COI;CLUSION

There r.tflY have been SOr.le who wonder cd lit tho outset what
connection there could be to climate and building Rnd , in particular ,

.

I t was a very great plc~surc to hear, in the discussion of thi s
paper , that the first CaM.di.<:m punched card climatic record was
made on 17 October , 1950. It is to be hoped that this is but
the beginning of a continuing operation.

- 14 why the Divia10n of Building Research of the National Research Council
had any special interest in cl i mAtic matters . It is hoped thnt such
natural questioning has now been fully an swered . Building research in
Oanada can only go forward to meet the greFtt ch.....llenge Nhleh li es ahead
of 1 t if it plAns its .,'ork with full RppreciA. tion of the significance
of climate in all its outs i de studies Rnd if it is a rmed with the necessary factU81 inforrnA.ti on on CanAda 1 s varied climate which 1s so essential for the full underatnnding of the problems it will meet.
This i nformRt lon 1s availAble in the records of the

Meteorological Service. It was a favourite saying of the late Dr.
lstah BowmRn that the climAtologic~l dAta i n the files of the United
States We~ther Bureau represented more wealth than a ll the gold in the
Kl ondike . The same st~tement might be mRde of the records available
here in Toronto which the Meteorological Service have accumulated so
faithfully through the years and which they qre so anx i ous to put to
full public servic e. If the i nsistent demAnds of building research do
nothing else in rela tion to climRtology, it ia hoped trat they may ~t
least ass ist our dist ingui shed MeteorologicRl SerVice in the start of
the processing and development of its greAt store of climAtological records for the benefit of the whole of this wide Dominion .
There appear to be sorno who think that the Meteor ological
Service is merely a means for obtaining informa tion on the weather, from
day to day, in order to ~e flying possible and safe . Administration
of the Service through the DePRrtment of Transport may Rppear to lend
support to this view . The vital imp or t ance of meteorological records
to both civil and mili tRry aviation can not be denied. Dp_ily weRthe r
r ecords , however, have a variety of other uses , notftbly i n connection
with fRTmirg and rOAd transp ort, aome of which may eventually assume unsuspected import ance . Studias of climAte , however , involve the use not
of current daily records but of the ~c cucul At 10n of such r ecords , for as
long a period as possible. It i s suggested, with greRt respect , that
CanBdians in gene r ~l have not yet begun to realize the potential value
of the climatic records now in the keeping of the Meteorological Service,
Probably for this reason, the Service hns not been able to begin to
process its store of records so that they can effectively oe put to
public use,
The Division therefore counts it a rAre privilege t o be
associated with the Service in seeking the use of its clina tic records,
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hoping that the servl"cing of its needs will result in wide public know-

ledge and use of these invaluable dBtR • . It is a singularly ~ppy thing
that the youngest of Canada's scientific and research services should
thus be working in harness with one of the oldest Rnd moet distinguished
of the Dominion's scientific Rnd research organizations - for such the
Meteorological Service assuredly Is. I t 1s greatly to be hoped that
through the continuing association of these two public organizations
real contributions not only to building research but alao to cl imatology
may be made which will be of benefit not only in Canada but for all
thoBe who have to meet similar problema connected with both climate and
building.
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